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Technical details and properties:

Material: Recycled PP/PPS
Nominal thickness: approx. 4.5 mm 
Surface weight: approx. 500 g/m²

Fleece approx. 300 g/m²
 LDPE coating approx. 200 g/m²

Colour: white
Geo-sturdiness class: GRC 4
Glide layer one sided LDPE coating

Specific properties: Yes
Yes
Long. ≥ 12 kN/m (DIN EN ISO 10319)
Transv. ≥ 25 kN/m(DIN EN ISO 10319)
≥ 2.5 kN (DIN EN ISO 12236)
max. 2 weeks (uncovered)  in the open
< 0.6 as per FLL requisites

(tested according to DIN 53375)

Delivery form: In rolls with a cardboard core
2 m
30 m
approx. 30 kg/roll

Quantity per delivery unit: 8 rolls/palette =  approx. 480 m²/pallet

Area of use:

Installation

Storage: Flat, dry, protected from sunlight during extended storage

Disposal recyclable if in clean condition

Roll width:
Roll length:

Package weight:

- as protection and separation in roof waterproofing.
- suitable for public roofs, in combination with a second foil (e.g.  0.2 mm PE foil), acting 
simultaneously as protection and glide layer. 

When used as a protection and separation layer, install with the PE coating facing down 
directly onto the waterproofing layer, so that the stripes overlap at least 100 mm. When 
using the SGL 500 to obtain a glide surface under a traffic lane, first  apply a PE foil at leas
0.2 mm thick directly over the waterproofing, so that the stripes overlap at least 100 mm. 
Then install the SGL 500 fleece with the PE coating facing down, so that the protection and 
glide functions are obtained. 
All further functional elements (e.g. drainage elements, base layers, coatings, etc.) are   
installed on top.  
The only exceptions are drain elements like FKD 12, that possess a factory-made 
laminated coating of PE. In this case the SGL 500 will be laid out with the PE coating facing 
up, so that the glide function is obtained by the interaction with the drain element's foil.  In 
this case you can refrain from using an additional  PE foil. 

The preceding details are guideline values established under laboratory conditions. These values are subject to a certain manufacturing 
tolerance. The data contained in this product information sheet represents Optigreen's technical knowledge at the time of publication. 
Optigreen reserves the right to change and update details in accordance with new insights and to modify specified properties accordingly. 
Errors and omissions excepted.

Detector certified:
Tensile strength:

Puncture resistance:
Weatherproof:

Friction coeff. with additional PE foil:
 

Data Sheet

Protection, Separation and Glide Fleece SGL 500
Special fleece to protect roofs, providing a combination of 
protection, separation and glide functions. Suitable for public roofs 
when its laminated glide layer is used in combination with an 
approximately  0.2 mm thick PE foil, thus conforming a glide fleece. 
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